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FLEA CALLER
TRAIL CONDITIONS

SNOW FLEAS FIND SNOW

This season has certainly not turned out the way everyone
hoped with many events being postponed or cancelled.

Reciprocal Weekend Snow Flea Joe Salvatore organized
a trip to Pittsburgh, New
Hampshire with friends
Jay Genova (a Ludlow
Croncher), Mike McDonald, and Snow Flea
Rick Pedone. Using
New Hampshire as their
base, the group found
snow in NH, Maine and
Canada and provided
photos to prove it.

Our trails are closed, but we continue to post other clubs’
trail conditions on our Facebook page. If you do find
snow covered trails, please use caution, be respectful of
landowners, stay on the trails, and obey the trail signs.

*****
MARCH MEETING
Our March meeting will be on Tuesday, March 15th starting at 7:00 pm at the home of Deb and Dan Tiernan, 198
The Hill Rd., Proctorsville.
This is the meeting where we elect officers for the coming
year. Would you like to become involved with the Club
as an officer? Please join us at this meeting. One of the
positions to be filled is Club Secretary. The position is
responsible for recording the minutes of the monthly
meetings.

*****
WE HAVE FLEECE
With the help of Vermont T’s, we now have fleece clothing with an embroidered Club logo. Men’s and women’s
1/2 zip shirts, vests, and jackets are available. We will be
placing orders twice a year for delivery in April and September. The Club needs to receive members’ orders by
March 25th and August 25th
for delivery the following
month. Included with this
newsletter is an order form
for these new items. Information on all of our clothing can
be found on our website.
Please contact Karen Marini (gmsnowfleas@comcast.net
or 802-554-0011) with questions. Proceeds from the sale
of all Club clothing go toward our Building a Home for
our Tucker barn fund.

*****

When you purchase a
new sled before the start
of the season you don’t
care how far you have to
go to find snow and
ride! Just ask Joe.

*****

Maybe we can salvage the season with some March snow!
Join us for a “Please Snow” lunch on Sat., March 12th at
12:30 pm at The Chophouse in Ludlow, VT. Owner
Mark Williams has put together five great menu choices
at a cost of $10.00 per person (excluding drinks). It’s an
opportunity to have some fun and support a local restaurant owner who always supports our Club. A flyer with the
menu is included with this newsletter.
We need to give Mark a head count, so we need RSVPs
by March 9th either by phone or email (802-554-0011 or
gmsnowfleas@comcast.net). Hope to see you there!

*****

